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Historical Society Tells
Hacienda’s Story with Pictures
By Sophie Braccini

Even in a town as young as

Moraga, there are historical

stories to be told.  The Hacienda de

las Flores is one of the places where

history meets romance and the past

can come to life.  

      

The Hacienda was built in 1929

by Donald Rheem, son of the presi-

dent of Standard Oil Company of

California.  When the Town pur-

chased the Hacienda in 1973, for

$343,750, it came with archives – in-

cluding a pictorial history of the land

and the building going back to 1857,

when Jesse Hall William bought the

160-acre lot from Jose de Jesus Mor-

aga.  “The pictures were hanging in

the hall of the Hacienda, but they

were not framed properly and there

was no explanation (of what the pic-

tures depicted),” says Moraga Parks

and Recreation Director Jay Ingram,

who turned to the Moraga Historical

Society for help.

      

“We decided to frame the pic-

tures and do the research for the

plaques that explain the history of the

property,” says Historical Society

Recording Secretary Susan Sperry,

“Historical Society co-archivist Mar-

garet DePriester had records from

when the Town bought the Hacienda,

and she had written a history of the

property at the time.”

     

The pictures are mounted in six

groups of a few pictures each and

the plaques below tell the story.

They are hung on a wall in the main

corridor of the Hacienda de las Flo-

res, which is located at 2100 Don-

ald Drive in Moraga. The images

tell of hard working pioneers as

well as elegant parties in the man-

sion of an oil magnate.  The display

is open to the public.

      

For information about the Mor-

aga Historical Society go to:

http://www.moragahistory.org/.
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3204 Glenside Drive, Lafayette

Elegantly detailed and finely appointed home just
steps from the highly coveted Lafayette Trail. 
This 2800+/-sf, 4bd/3ba home is ideal for families
with its inviting family room and play room,
crown molding, hardwood floors, flagstone patio
and professionally manicured gardens. Close to
the Lafayette Community Center, swim clubs and
many parks. www.3204Glenside.com

$1,049,000 Rochelle Williams & Erin McCoin

5 Canyon View Drive, Orinda

Breathtaking French Country Luxury! This 
stunning estate brings old world authentic details
and high-end finishes to this 6271+/-sf, 5+bd,
5.5ba main house and includes a separate 
carriage house. Unsurpassed, over-the-top 
custom features. Travertine patio, sparkling pool
with waterfall and outdoor barbecue/kitchen. Very
private, 1.26+/-mostly level acres.
$3,450,000 Alan Marks

798 Augusta Drive, Moraga

Dramatic Price Reduction! Amazing new price for
this highly desirable, single-level, detached home
with stunning views of the Moraga Country Club’s
6th fairway. This prime lot with a level yard 
leading to the golf course. Newly updated with
vaulted ceilings, gleaming hardwood floors, 
spacious master suite and a 3-car garage. All golf
and club amenities included. 
$899,000 Alan Marks

1170 Upper Happy Valley Rd, Lafayette

One-of-a-Kind Traditional Beauty! Beautiful, New
England traditional style, sensational, 3300+/-sf
home with 4 bedrooms and 2.5 bathrooms plus
an office on a private, gated .48+/-acre lot with a
lovely, level lawn area, putting green and play
area. Tucked off the main road with grand, yet 
intimate, appeal.
$1,750,000 Lisa Brydon & Kristi Ives Team 

W H E R E  D O  Y O U  

W A N T  T O  L I V E ?

open.apr.com

Balancing Act for a Chamber
By Sophie Braccini

It can be tricky to occupy the hot

seat of local government—need-

ing to make sound financial decisions

yet ensure that the electorate under-

stands the motivation and consistency

behind each vote.  At its last meeting,

the Moraga Town Council wrestled

with that problem as it decided in a 4

to 1 vote to pursue the study, and later

construction, of a 105-seat meeting

room in the Town’s office building at

329 Rheem Boulevard. The Council

wondered if the added expense would

be understood by voters who will

soon be asked to contribute more

money to road and drain mainte-

nance.  “It’s about perception,” said

Council Member Dave Trotter, the

dissenting vote. 

      

Council Member Ken Chew, in a

discussion about municipal finance

mechanisms, noted, “That money

could not be used for roads anyway.”

      

“What happens is that when de-

velopers pay a town fee per housing

unit built, a portion of that money has

to be used for Town capital improve-

ment,” explained Vice Mayor Mike

Metcalf after the meeting, “it cannot

be used for roads or drains.  Conse-

quently, if the money is not spent for

that type of use, it is lost.” 

      

The project is considered cost-ef-

fective at this time, since remodeling

and retrofit activities are getting un-

derway at the building; the addition of

the large room, which could function

as a Council Chamber and site for

other community meetings, would

add about $200,000 to the overall cost

that is estimated at roughly $1.5 mil-

lion. 

      

The Town currently rents meeting

space for the Council at Joaquin Mor-

aga Intermediate School.
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Pressure-cast aluminum pans featuring
Ceramica, a superior non-stick surface

created with sand and ceramics.  This glass-like surface is free of
PTFE and PFOA.  Heavy base for even heat distribution.
For use with gas, electric and glass/ceramic stoves.  Dishwasher safe.

Mention this ad and receive 
25% OFF a 9 ½” Fry Pan

Regular price $55  Promotion price $39.99
Offer Expires 8/31/11

across the way
Moraga Shopping Center

376-3600
Tuesday – Friday 11-5, Saturday 10-6 Sunday 11-5

Parks and Recreation staff Kimberley Nelson and Jay Ingram with antique pictures of the Hacienda
Photo Sophie Braccini




